Tobacco use across the formative years: a road map to developmental vulnerabilities.
Different vulnerabilities are launched or play a more active role at different developmental stages and different ages. Furthermore, the interplay between developmental and biological, psychosocial, and environmental vulnerabilities is expected to differ across stages of smoking. This article focuses on the intersection of vulnerability associated with adolescence with tobacco-use vulnerability resulting from biological, psychological, and environmental characteristics of an adolescent. Recommendations include the following: (a) Effectively treat childhood and adolescent behavioral and emotional disorders that place adolescents at risk; (b) target programs toward specific high-risk subgroups; (c) incorporate training in self-control, affect regulation, and healthy coping strategies into educational programs and extracurricular activities; (d) encourage youth to develop healthy sources of success and satisfaction; (e) encourage communities and states to launch environmental, policy, and regulatory initiatives to protect youth from tobacco; (f) consider bold initiatives that will require fundamental changes in public attitudes, including monetary rewards for nonsmoking, heightened penalties for facilitating and engaging in underage smoking, and government subsidies for substitute pharmacological agents.